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Off the wire
Threatof
intervention
remains
By BARRY JAMfcS
.

' *

BONN, West Germany UPl Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger said Wednesday the threat of
Soviet Intervention In Poland remains high and NATO defease
ministers Joined him In waning tfc*t
detente, and arms control w'fre at
stake.
.,
Whether or DM the United States
resumes arms negotiations with
Moscow "will depend entirely on
Soviet cooducl In the next few weeks
or months," Weinberger said at the
close of a meeting of the 13-nadou
NATO Nodear PUnntae Group.,

Astronauts in
good shape .. *.
By A t ROSStTER JR.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. UPl'
Space •bottle M m M Jeha Yaw)

The Frederick A. While Coaler far Ambulatory Care b now open for partial operation

injeo
between $1.379,700 and $1,839,600.
The Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant'(BEOG), also known as the ."Pell
If the Reagan'Administration^ budget- grant", wilisjso be severely curtailed if the
proposal, is approved by" Congress, the .Reagan proposal it accepted.
Reagan wants to amend the Pell grant by
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) program
may. be completely eliminated throughout placing a 1,750 ceiling on it."
the country, according to Wright State , Currently. Darr Said the-average Pell
grant equals $886, however, with the
Financial Aid Director David Dart.
t h e Federal Government currently pays implementation of Reagan's proposal, the
lending institutions the interest on a average grant will be reduced by $150 to
studept's load while the student is in $175.'
school.
In addition. Darr said 450 to 500 of the
However; the, Reagan Administration
current 2100 BEOG recipients at WSU will
wants to discontinue this policy.
• m
§•
no longer receive BEOG aid.
The BEOG and GaL programs are not
IN ADDfTlON, thVReagan Administration would amend the GSL progratn by,, the only financial aid agendas threatened.
Of the six major financial assistance
providing students with. GSLs only after
students take a "needs" test; extending programs at WSU, the WSU Financial Aid
the eligibility for "parent loans" to parents Office projects: The BEOG program willy
of' dependent graduate students and be reduced to 62 percent of what it was
spouses of Independent students, "thus year, the GSL--83 percent, the Supplemeneliminating the federal special allowance tary Educational Opportunity Grant
payment to lenders ®f parent loais-the • (SEOG>--82 percent, the National Direct
government currently pays lending institu- Student Loan <NDSL)--84 percent, the
tions ah 11 percent special allowance College Work-Study (WS)--93 percent, and
interest on some GSLs; and allowing up to the Ohio Instructional Grant (01S>--98
20 years for the repayment on parent loans. percent.
Darr said possible GSL amendments will
WITH IMPLEMENTATION of the f i d virtually eliminate the program at" WSU-this means the loaa of 1,750 student loans dle Income Student Assistance Act
t
(MISAA) in 1978, the number of WSU
worth $4.6 million.
financial aid recipients skyrocketed.
During fall quarter 1978, before passage
' OR, B E ADDED, by providing G$La on
the basis of financial need, the number of of the MISAA, 4,120 WSU students
GSLs wffl be reduced Sy 30 to 40 , received .financial asaistaace.
However, with the act in effect, 5 J 2 0
percent the low of 525 to 700 W a s worth
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer

.

WSU students received financial aid one
year later.
Rising inflation and severe state budget
cuts forced additional students to- seek
financial help this year.' .
Of the 11,090.WSU students who took at
least six hours dunng fall quarter 1980,
6,810 acquired financial assistance-61.4
percent of the university population. »
THE GROWTH of the GSL and' BEOG
programs since fall quarter 1973. is
astounding, in\1973, the NDSL was the
most popular of fhe six programs.
While 35.2 percent of WSU> financial
aid recipients-utilized the NDSL program,
o n l y ' f l percent sought GSL aid, 2.1
ent -BEOG, 25.7 percent-CWS, 14.7.
ent-OIG, and 11.3 percent-SEQG.
But, next yearr-Jhe WSU financial Aid
Office projects; 53^> percent of WSU'*
financial aid recipients willreceivefinancial help via the endangered G
lire BEOG
16.7 percent will
12.8-CWS, 7;>--01G, 7.0--NDSL,
r
2.9-SEOG.
NEXT YEAR will mark unprecedented
decreases i s the GSL and BEOG progratos,
while-the other four programs have
experienced ^moderate downfalls in th6
past.
OIG aid
id decreased in .1978; SEOG
assistance! declined
declined in
in ,1974,
.1974. 1976,
1976, and
and
1978, but has
h»i more than doubled since
1978; andd both the NDSL and <^VS
CWS
suffered reductions ia 1974 and
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By DAVIJ} SNYDER
Guardian AtaocUte Writer

care facility with - strictly an need for-a resource such as this,
out-patient or walk-in status.
will be used as" clinical experience
This focility will be mor» than a for some Wright State medical
. The Frederick A. White Center doctor's office" but less than a students. .
,
Mor Ambulatory Care will be in hospital, said Buzzard.
He said it will give all aspects
partial operation by May 1, 1981.
Buzzard said, the exact cost for oTTTealth care students an opporpatients is not known and it will.- . tunity to have real-life experience
Actual construction of the depend On the type of services the " and at the same time, be a
' valuable community resource.
building is complete, however, patient needs.
equipment for most of the serHe said -the 'fare facility "is-'
vices offered, except-ophthalmolsomething the campus .and comogy (eye doctors), must still be
THE FACILITY has a dual munity can be proud of,"
moved in before complete opera- purpose here in the Dayton area
tion can begin.
ROBERT PEZZLOI, executive
said Buzzard. It will serve the
Presently the Ophthalmology need of the public because there director Cor the care facility feels
department i; set up for operation isn't another health care facility, the center will be a useful service
status and is open for patients.
except the Air Fdrce Base which to the Dayton area.
is not open to the public, in the
• When the facility is fully open Beavercreek or surrounding area,
Pezzloi and Buzzard made a
some of the services that will be said Pezzloi. Pezzloi said, it will random telephone survey of the
offered are x-rays, reference reduce the drain on emergency . area, as to whether or "not people •"
surgery, pediatrics, ophthalmol- staff of nearby hospitals for would use the facility. The survey
ogy. interna) medicine, psychol- non-emergency cases.
showed over half the people in
this area said they would use the
ogyizzard said, it will also facility.
The facility will include a Provide a training .environment'
Robert A. Francis, executive
pharmacy, a clinical testing labor- < for all health professionals on "
The Daily Guardian photo by Scott Kissell
atory, and a radiology depart-/ campus, instead of "sending their. director of Campus Planning and
,r
ment.
< •
Operations,
said
the
population
of
facility and students to nearby
the Dayton and Beavercreek area
hospitals.
has grown imensely in the last 20
DAVID BUZZARD, director of
i o h N BEUAN. vice president years to bring about this need.
communication for Health Af- of Health Affairs said inflation
Buzzard also said the Dayton,
fairs . said, they plan to open the was a problem and some things.'
By MICHAEL VLASIC
Frederick A. W^ite Center for
Guardian Associate Writer
facility, in stages, starting oph- had to be ommitted. like the area has, .an aging physician
Ambulatory Care.
thalmology. doctors' general . original ambulatory surgery de- population meaning doctors locatA Fairborn city official said, the
practice and open the more • partment. but he is happy with ed in the Dayton area are
Fairborn City Council approved signal .will be installed near the
generally
older
than
in
other
'
«-.
specialized practices later.
the.installation of a traffic signal end of May.
the way it turned out:.
areas.
According, to Robert Francis,,
The facility-will be a 'medical
at the entrance road to |the
Beljan said, the community's
executive director of Caifijftis
Planning
and
Operations,
"Wright State put the suggestion'
to the city council because of the
growing number/trf people that
will "be using the care unit."
The ambulatory citte• center
entrance will be •» secondary
entrance to the university's .primary entrance, now located at the
It's a lot easier than you think. As you'll discover.in the next issue of Insider—the free
bell tower.
supplement to your coSege newspaper from Ford And it makes a lot of sense. If yo.u're
going to learn French, why not learn it from the experts
THE ROAD located" b'y~the
Insider wiO indude everything you need to know to do just t h a t We'll tell you how
painted-focfc, near the physical
-to get there, what it costs, how to.plan,' differences between American -affiliated
universities and foreign learning institutions, an outline of language requireme
education building, will be closed
and, most importantly, how to find a job
as campus constructionVendsv
So if you've been thinking about,taking a semester or (wo
The exact date when' the road
abroad, stop thinking. And'next time registration comes
will close is not known. The rpad
around* schedule your French class where you'll learn the
was only open originally as a
most.inJirance
temporary access for construction
Don't miss the next issue of Insider. Besides traveUips, you'll
vehicles, Francis said,
see the great new lineupof Ford cars for 198T Featuring
Funding, forthe light will be a
Escort, Mustang and the exciting new EXP... torrtorrow is here
joint
venture by the university,
from the/woHd of Ford
the city of Fairborn. arid Emr
Construction Company.
Wright Sti
percent of ihfci
the university'
motivator . i "hWing^tfie light
installed.•)
L o o k f o r Insider.
Ford s c o n t i n u i n g s e r i e s
of c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r s u p p l e m e n t s .
THE TOTAL cost of the. signal

\

I

Fairborn approves
traffic signal

FORD
FORD DIVISION

is not known.
Emro Construction will'pay 25
percent of the signal because the
company is constructing another
road ticross from the ambulatory'
care center road.
' Fairborn City Council is putting
up the remaining 25 percent of
the installation cost, i
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By DAN DEPASQUAI^
Guardian Staff Writer
Academic Council passed an
amended ^version of the Faculty
-Retrenchment Policy, giving President Robert Kegerreis direct
power to reduce tenured faculty,
and cut programs in case of a
.financial emergency.
The amended version reduces
the power of the FRAC (Faculty
Retrenchment Advisory Commit" tee), from its original mission of
preparing the faculty retrenchment plan, to an advisory body,
which will'analyze the president's
request for retrenchment, and
agree or disagree with the

Reagan fr.

**/ ' '

recuperating
By HELEN THOMAS

president's findings.
.The council agreed the president and his advisors_ite in a
better position-to judge which
programs and tenured faculty
should be reduced in case of -an
emergency.'
PSYCHOLOGY professor Dr.
Sherwin Klein called FRAC a
nuisance...
"1 feel the president, the vice
president, the deans,-^nd tRe
professors have the knowledge
and experience," he said.
The Faculty Retrenchment Policy provides a means by which the
president can cut programs and
terminate tenured professors
from the staff if Wright State
suffers a financial emergency, as
called for by the president.
The president will then call tor
a meeting of FRAC to discuss and
prepare a recommendation concerning the need for a Faculty

W'ASHINpTON UPI
President Reagan is described as l
anxious to get out of the hospital "he wants to be up and doing
things" - but. a top White House
aide said yesterday "we simply
don't know" when Reagan will be
released.
-Reagan, recuperating from a
gunshot wound to the lung
suffered in an assassination at. tempt March 3. was briefed in his
hospital room this morning by
chjef of staff James Baker and ^
presidential counselor Edwin'
\V-Meese- "
After f he foreign affairs discussipn, BakeF\said, "We simply
.
don't know" when-Reagan will
end his hospital stay.
Baker reported Reagan "looks .
good and his temperature is '
d^wn." '.
'
REAGAN CONTINUED a modest' schedule of activities on his
10th day in the George Washington University Medical. C e n t e f e , .
Sen. Paul Laxalt. R-"Ne*., arrang-<^
_fed to meet with Reagan late'
yesterday morning to witness the
signing of a document on "federalism," acting White House" press
secretary Larry Speakes said. *
Assistant press secretary Mark
Weinberg told --reporters . the
president's t e m p e r a t u r e a matt e r of concern for several days • is *
"near normal and has been for
thfc past 24 hours.",
A late morning medical bulletin
said Reagan continues -his "progressive improvement" and chest
X-rays of his . lung this morning
show "significant clearing" of
the debris along the track of the
would-be assassin's .bullet.
REAGAN'S SON. Michael, described the president as eager to
get back }o work. There have
been "noMnany times in my life
I've seen nif dad flat on his
back." he said.

and will have the right of'appeal
by the due process mechanism
approved by the Board of Trustees in May, 1971!
There was serious discussion
concerning sending the proposal
to the faculty for final approval, or
for&scussing an alternate plan.

Retrenchment Plan.
The FRAC committee will be
made -up of the Faculty Affairs
Committee, two members each
from the- Faculty Budget Review.
Committee, 'and' the Undergraduate Curriculum committee, one
me'mber each from the Graduate
Council. ..the Conference of.
Deans, and the Academic Council
Steering Committee;

THE COUNCIL finally decided
the-faculty had adequate representation on the Academic Coun-

THE PRESIDENT will also
appoint ex-officio members from
the administration. Representatives from committees other than
Faculty Affairs will be voted on by
committee membership.
The president and his advisors
will then decide recommendations, and give the affected units
in each college the job of deciding
which tenured professors will be
terminated.
Terminated members will be
given notice of their dismissal,.

cil. and voted down tfie motion to
send the proposal to Faculty
Affairs.
The proposal will now go to the
Faculty Affairs Committee'of the
Board of Trustees for final
approval.
A proposed 1 amendment to
policies and procedures for granting tenure also passed the
Academic Council.

House rejects budget
By JERELYN EDDINGS
WASHINGTON UPI - The
House Budget Committee - its
chairman accusing the administration of "bunker mentality" for
insisting its proposals be accepted intact - Wednesday began
filling in the specifics. of a

Democratic spending blueprint.
The House budget paael, over
Republican protests, Tuesday rejected the • broad outlines of .'
President Reagan's 1982 spend-.,
ing pla'n in favor of a Democratic
alternative. Administration officials immediately said that was
unacceptable.

Imagine your / j
worst fear //
/
>
a reality. / / /
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Grade appeals
Academic Council Monday passed a proposal for academic
mediation.-Good news, right? Wrong.
Two amendments were offered for consideration. Unfortunately, the
one that should have passed was rejected. Even worse, the one that
should have been rejected was Adopted. ,
Brenda Walker, chairer of Student Government, proposed a motion
w:hich increased student representation on the mediation committeeThe proposal, developed by Council's Student Affairs Committee,
changed.representation on the mediation committee to' three students
of seven representatives, from two students o( 10 representatives.
The amendment was defeated because some members of Council
saw the increased student representation as a threat to faculty rights.
President Kegerreis offered the other amendment. Effectively, it
voided the whole proposal by making it binding only in the absence of
another mediation policy.
This amendment was passed largely because of the "home rule"
theory--a belief that a college policy will work better than one which
applies .to the entire university.
Cgrtainly, there is -nothing wrong with this idea. Colleges and
Schools will have the opportunity to make their own policy, one which
will presumably meet their own'special needs better than a general
one. The problem will be student representation.
We know the faculty is fair clroost all the time-students wishing to
appeal grades also know this. But during the mediation, students grow
distrustful of other faculty. Having a large majority of faculty on the
committee or. worse yet, all faculty, will foster an illusion of
unfairness- Students appealing grades to what appears to be
"stacked" committees generally won't ^e happy with the results, evety
if the grade is clearly justified to the mediation committee.
. Judgement by one's peers'is on of the cornerstones of liberty in the
United States. While th'e faculty are experts at education and thtf
-grading process, students with the proper background information can
.auxuitafce d e c i s i s fairly. It may take longer to convince them of the
aptness of th£ grad,biit isn't the jiltimate goal of mediation to solve the
xproblcm beyond a reasonable doubt? .
Academic Council's action Monday is not the end of-academic
mediation. Each College and School will now have the opportunity to
tailor a mediation, policy tS their own needs.- . Let's hope they consider student needs and concerns equally with
those of faculty. Only through fair, impartial and equally weighted
. committees will academic mediation live up to its promise.

Regrets
We in the university community would like to express our grief to^.
Psychology Professor Sherwin J. Klein in this time, of loss. Dr. Kle
lost .his-son in a tragic incident in Hawaii recently. We extend/our
deepest sympathy to-Dr. Klein and his family.
•
j
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ROTC indoctrination
To the Editor:
The fact-that Wright State has R.O.T.C. and
the so called 'military science' gudy on campus
bothers me. Of course I realize that as a state
institution, Wright State will allow other state
institutions priority. Also the "Dayton area is
highly biased toward the military because
Wright Patterson Air-Force Base is probably the,
largest employer left in the area. Add alstrfhe
fact that Uncle Sam pays (through' our' tax
dollars of course) for many if not a majority of
the people on campus through grants,-government guaranteed loans,' military scholarships,
etc. .Thus 1 see how R.O.T.C. got here if not a'
good reason why it exists at all. Hofr^yer. I also
am a membpr of this community giving me the
rifjht to protest.

suckers. 1 mean people, that to fight and die for
nothing is patriotic,, glorious, and necessary for
Mom. Dad and apple pie to exist. This we get
the subtle and not so subtle methods ofmilitary
indoctrination. R.O.T.C. is decidedly less than
subtle but still effective.
What can be done? First 'we can attempt to
educate people about the evils of war and
militarism. Second, we can refuse all military
' service, and third we can attempt not to pay for
war (i.e. tax avoidance). In the long run only a
massive movement against militarism can save
the world from destr&ction. Thus it is in our s<51 f
interest to eliminate the military mind from
Fritz Knese

R.O.T.C. and its training classes are strict
indoctrination into the militarist^ framfc^f
mind. ' My conscience cries out agjiiGt^such
indoctrination, (particularly m high schoot but
\ , also here in college) of >"oung minds- who have
To ih&Edijor:
not had enough experience lo be able to make
Recently J learned of a jnove to name the new
reSgnable choices about the military and what it
WiygKfStatc
Physical Education Building.after
stands for. Youth is gullible. The U.S;-military
G<!*cr(?6»"'James
Rhodes. My, feelings upon.this
knoivs this full well and takes advantage of the
are very mixed.
- fact. Why do you think that the preferred draft
^ 3 \ w a s enrolled at W.S.U. from 1970,to 1974.
age was 18?
Thenemotional climats, personally and politically
The military (not just ours but- all militaries)
was.tense, frustrating and painful. We all took
hav^murder as their basic function. Rut even
ourselves very seriously; and the small issues
putting aside. the obvious moral -dilemr
• became symbolic battlegrounds for the larger
militarism and its sidefcicli-warris
issues that we had no control over..
illogical. In war jt is*xtremely rare for the
On May 4,1970 four Ohio students were shotT"
perpetrators of conflict
Thosr who were aot in school at that time might
rr.-.ich whether they won or i
find it hard to realize what that felt like. And
society dictated that a war'
now. a-small issue like the naimng of a building
the peons,'you and me. If^we go to war in
once again makes those old feelings return. I
AfganiaUn, Iran, or Poland with Russians, who
don't believe that James Rhodes wanted the
dies? A young RussianTs^drafted and .you are
deaths of those students, and I would like ro
drafted aind off you go.
think that if he could do it over again he would
Who benefits? The rulers- of course. This is
act differently; but nevertheless at that point in
'totally illogical. if we were to figh: logically we
time he made the decision that power was more
Would attempt to assairaatc the top Russians
important than people.
who cause the trouble. But oar leaden want
The' issue here is not the nameing of a
none of this for they could be killed for helping
building but the forgetting of the past. Whether
cause war too. Thus, by tacit agreement,, you
or.not the P.E. building is named "Dpodley
and I gjve our lives so the Reagans Kennedys,
Squat" makes no difference to me. Whether or
etc. gain.money, power, etc.
• not we remember makes a difference.
This brings us b a d ' to R.O.T.C. ' The
Paul D. Shurte, MSW
government must be able to convince the
New Orleans. Louisiana

Rhodes Building

%
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Ed Shaughnessy

appears in concert tonight
By JIM' JOHNSON
Guardian Special Writer

Peter Knddsvig has said that
- Ed Shaughnessy is a "fabulous
. drummer..,one of the tops in'the
Ed Shaughnessy, drummer for field and certainly comparable to
Doc Severinson on the "Tonight the likes of Buddy Rich. Cozy
Show," will be appearing at the Cole. Woody Herman and others.
WSU Concert Hall at 8 p.m. Ed also takes a genuine interest
Thursday. April 9 and Friday, in his students."
April 10.
WSU's Jazz Ensemble, an
Shaughnessy began playing
18-piece group consisting of
drums m New Jersey at ajje 14.
reeds, rhythm, trombone and
"Being a successful member of trurhnet sections, will be perthe group is the only way to be a forming for the- first half of the
good soloist," he said.
In approximately two-hour show and
addition to playing with Doc will then accompany ShaughnesSeverinson's band, Shaughnessy sy "for the remainder of the
has his own 17-piece band known evening's performance?
as Energy force., a n a m e which,
according to Peter Knudsvig,
' THE WRIGHT STATE group
director of the WSU Jazz -Ensem- has been preparing for this event
ble, is indicative of the Shaughn- for about a month and should
style'of play.
proyide an evening of excellent
entertainment. v
SHAUGHNESSY has also play- . 5'Admission is S3 for WSU
ed with every major 'symphony in students and alumni, senior dtithe United States and has backed ' zens and children under 12, 54 for
countless ensembles in the re- WSU faculty afid staff, and S5 for*
cording studio.
, the general public.. .

Ed Shaughneaay wffl be appearing In the WSU Concert Hall tonight and tomorrow night.
> V

Your fVBfl p e e r Needs is just

15 Minutes Away....

Gary Johnson (pictured) and fellow member* of The Digit*
played last Friday night for Alpha XI Delta'* "Spring Sting."
They'll.next be Appearing on campus May lit at a rally to be held
under the water loctr bv SANE (Student* Against Nuclear
Energy). Other,member* &f tbo band Include Jack Kolletser, Paul
Taylatln, and Brian Ontllio. -

ftutohaus
LOU GREGG S

Lights
Andeker

Blatz
Robinhood

) Pumps,Ice,

Here's What To Do - - - Stop in to See Us

Here's How To Find
We're Close!

Mon. thru Fri.from 8:QjO-to 5:30
Sat 9:00 to lft)0 or
Ir^Call Us At 324-5651
to reserve

F*ir6c*v

Coy Distributing Co.,3812 S.Yellowsprings St..Springfield

F A I R B O R N 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave,
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Women dive,
By JIM DESlMlO
Guardian Sportawriter
'
X

J

__

After waning its . first five
games, the Wright State Softball
team lost' its next five, and
according to coachjPat-Oavis. it's
time to start the pendulum
swinging in the other direction.
"We need to put this skid to a
halt and get'back on the winning
track/' said Davis.. "Our hitting
needs to come back, and we have
tp start doing the things we work
on iri practice better."
Last Saturday, the Raiders
traveled to Marshall Univ^rstiy in
Huntington. West Virginia, for
single games against West Virginia University and Marshall.

IN THE FIRST game. Raider
southpaw Chris Snyder took the
hill against West Virginia as
Wright State lost. 6-1. Snyder,
• who allowed five hits, was

'plagued by five unearned runs, in
suffering her initial defeat after
four wins.
The Wright State attack 'consisted of a lone single by Cindy
Hannahs in the second inning.
She later scored on Kim Neff s
groundout.
Against Marshall. Carta Sacher
pitched well in. a losing cause,
giving up only three hit^as the
Raiders lost.'3tl.
WRIGHT STATE could muster
only "two singles, one each by
Sacher and Monica Notestine, as
the Raiders' record dropped to
5-3.
On Tuesday, the Raiders went
to -the University oif Dayton and
' lost both ends of a doulblehe'ader.
3-1 and 8-0.. '
"•.
For the second time in a row,
Snyder gllowe'd five hits and- one
earned run, but two UD unearned
runs in the first game proved to

be the difference, with Snyder
absorbing her second loss in six
decisions. .
».

THE RAIDERS came up with
three base hits, and their lone run
of the day came in the sixth
inning of game one, when Paula
Garfield walked and scored.
' I n t h e nightcap, the Flyer?
scorM-eight runs on six hits off
Sacher, whose record dropped to
0-2. As in the opener, the Raiders
scratched out three hits.
Next o'n the schedule for Davis"
glovers is . a doubleheader at
Akron on Friday, beginning at 3
p.m. The following day, they play
two games at Mt. Union, starting
'at 11a.m. After .the weekend
road trip, the Raiders return
home for a twin bill against
Sinclair Community College on
Thursday, April 16, starting at 3
p:m.

The Daily Guardian phpto by Scott Kissel!
Pitcher CH- Is Snyder follows through on her delivery.

Raider golf team places seventh in invitational
By BOB WAYMEYER
Guardian Sportawriter

received a very balanced attack
from'everyone."
Jim Neff was again the standWright State's golf team saw -out for the Raiders. He turned in
• action last weekend in, two a two under par 70, tying a school
matches, placing seventh out of record. The only other person to
fourteen, in the Kent State tie the record recently was Mike
Invitational before defeating Wit- Glendenning last year, while
tenberg and Sinclair in tri-play at playing at Maketijwah Country
the Greene Country Qub.
Club. 1
• .
"The weatlier had a big effect,
The rest of the scoring for the
on our play, we had to play 12 ' Raiders consisted, of:. Terry
. h^les of golf in the rain,"' Roberts with 74. Rollie McSherry.
commented Raider Coach- Steve 76, Rod Tiffee apd Pat Gurfning
_ Kelly.
both-with a score of 77:
"All of" the- teams had to
confend with' -high winds this'
weekend." Kelly said, "bjit the.
"LAST YEARi- two members of
other teams- were done before1 t i e the teaijj carried us most of the
rains came except u s . " '
' Raider .Jim. Neff was low man'
t ^ f o r Wright State with a two-day
total of 1S7 while teammates
Terry Roberts and Eric Montgomery trailed close behind with
. scores of 158. for the two days of
Deadline for entry in the

Intramural
deadline

^competition.

' V •'

_

,

' THE RAIDERS HAD things,
their way Monday as they soundly
defeated Wittenberg and Sinclair.
Wright State had a team score of
374, while Wittenberg came in
second with a score of 387 and
Sinclair had a score of 436.
"We played very well on
Monday," KelW said*
"We

OWN A VW?

Independent

Parts A Repair

Fairbom
€78-5422

intramural Co-Rec Tennis Doubltournament is tomorrow.
There is no entry fee for the
single-elimination tourney, and
T-shirts will be awarded' to
winners. Entrants should rei
er for the' competition in
locker rooms of the Phy:
Education Building, and matches
will be arranged, by calling your
opponent.

way," Kelly "said, "but this year
everyone is playing-better than
Ihey did last year at this time and
they are turning in lower scores."
Thif Raiders will need those low
score's;- if 'they hope to be
successful! in their upcoming

match. The Raiders will travel to
Eastern Kentucky Jo compete in
the ^stern"Kentucky Invitational
Saturday and Sunday.
•The field of competition willconsist' of 25' teams, and the
Raiders will be the only division II

school attending the match.
"The team to beat will be Ohio
State, who finished secgnd-^pr
third last year," the coach said.
"J will be satisfied if we can finish
in the to'p 20."

AT AHMY HOTC BVilC CA.MP
D u r i s j . y o u r s i x WMks of ppi-i t r a m i s g
t h i s •umner, you*11 l i a r n soae very
b a s i c t h i s g s about, y o u r s e l f . Your l e a d e r s h i p c a p a b i l i t i e s . Your a t r i l i ' t y t o
thi'ak wart p e r f o r * un«1»»r 'treasure.
Your
physical
You'll M i n i uti the t u n a e r with mc-me o t h e r
b s f i c r . N^lscipJine. HriJe. JorifMence.
Babies wh'ibli w i l l b e ' i w . i o r t a n t t o you
11 youi fuV\ire eodewvo

Contact
CfyxcflSo,
cat
BaitcfiR

> "you can n u e l i f v •
course® :o h - f e l l .
>o -KC- t l o n - U y well,' er.-i' /o«»
b- hpa-iinr
bac|< *o vri'-ht Stste.wir»h a f w ' l - » u i *.ion fcholaVrthip. . Jl>cK ou* " i h i s s o
obi l g v t i o a ooport^ur.ity t o ay t o
all
v o u ' . - a n •
•
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free ta Wright State University
students and tea cants par
void far all others. AD free ad*
will appear a maxim a n of two
times nolaaa' reeabmhted.
Forms .nay be obtained at the
Guardian office, 046 Ualver-

For Sale
jFOR SALE: Pair of white
nursing shoes, never worn,
size 10, asking $18. If interested. contact Chris'at 878-7149
or mailbox T43L '
' .
FOR SALE: Business writing
book $12.00. Algebra 127
$11.00. Sociology 111 $14.00.
Sociological Footprints $3.00
for-^1 .or tl2. A11 in good
condition. Contact Debbie at
372-2968 or mailbox 1 98.
FOR SALE: Brand new American History 112 sect 02 book.
$8.S0. "Men, Women and
Issues in American History."
Owner lost reciept so can't
exchange at book store. --Leave
note in Allyn mailbox N47S or
call 277-0149 and leave message. AskJor Carol.

.FOR SALE: Panasonic. AMFM Stereo w/built in tape
deck. Dust Cover, Two Thrust er speakers w/extra long cord.
Less than one vear old and in
excellent condition. $175.00
Can record from phono onto
tapes.
Call 873-2563 or
.429-2253 or stop by. 059 Allyn
Hall and ask for Snafbn.
Bunnies for sale $3.00 each.
Call Sally 253-72«4, 'mailbox
M-56.
. Study Guide; Econ., 20l, 202,
203. Principles & Applications
by Rasmussen arid Ha worth.
Contact B-514, Allyn Hall
Mailbox.

Wanted
WANTED: Tickets to REO
Speed wagon concert on April
20 at U.D. Contact LpraEolS.

FOR SALE: '67 Triumph SOOcc
motorcycle. Runs great, beau-,
tiful paint job. King-queen.seat, high rise handle bars
could be a show . bike. If
interested,; put name and
phone number in box #0-164,
or call Joe at 293-9917.

PIANO PLAYER is looking for
musicians to play improvised
jazz or chamber music in
evenings. Leave replies in
mailbox B331.

EOR SALE: Corvair '64 body
with a '65 engine* $200 or best
offer over. Also a '64 Corvair
for $100 or best offer over.
Call 372-3105 or. leave note in
mailbox-I193>

RN's & LPN's Slimmer Camp.
5 and 10 day session stipends
paid. Room and board provided for nurse and family. For
more information call. 1-6674882 after 7:00 pm.

FOR SALE. 1971 Ford Torino
wagon. Reliable vehicle, new
tires.Needs body work. Make
offer. Call after 6p.m: 4292584.
v

WANTED:Piario player for-a
contemporary Christian group.
Contact mailbox 0F233—

Roommates
MATURE FEMALE needed to
share furnished, two bedroom
apartment. 10 mins. from'
WSU. Cost is -$120.00 per
month, plus 1/2 utilities.
Available 4-1-81 ..Call 429-4375
or leave message, in mailbox.
N720.
Roommate wanted: Mature
student for l$rge furnished
apartment. 120 per month,
includes all. 10 minutes from
WSU. S minutes from Oregon
District.
.
253-8172
Alan T. Reed

ForRent

ALPHA XI DELTA is proud to
announce their Sprirtg pledge
class' of 1981: Kim Cooper,
Natalie
Goodwin,
Karen •
Christopher, Christine Mayer,
and Lisa Beutel. Congratulations! You're, the best!
DEAR GUESSING.
Now I know who the real
" d a w g " is!!
Guess Who
INTER-CLUB Council's first
Spring Quarter meeting will be
held in 155B University Center
,at 4:00 p.m.
""
Clubs, don'4 forget April 22nd
is the deadline to submit
information'about your organization to ICC. jHilrTy to get
your 1981-82 ICC Booklet!!
FREE: 6 year old Irisfi setter..
AKC, male. Needs room to
run. Call 7-Q0 to 9:00 p.m.
845-1184. S

Two rooms available ASAP.
Two miles from WSU.
Straight males preferred.
$240 initial dep.
$82.00/
month.. Call 879-3806. .Move
in on 3-21-81.. .3-12

THE MAN SAYS wait, he
won't be late;,
,
But don't you hate to just sit
and wait? • 1436 -

WANTED: Straight person
to rent house; 2 blocks from 3rd
& Smithville. $40/wk. Leave
Name and phone number'in
K-378.
V

I'M GONNA KEEP on lovin'
you,
- Cause it's the only thing I*
wanna do. 1436

•Hy Ceater.
Paid ada wB appear aa
man; time* aa nqeastod by
the advertiser.
Payaisat
ahouid accompany the order
for non-stadent ada. No dmalflad ada wB be accepted over
the phone.

ATTENTION
Education
majors: All Phase II books, all
prices negotiable.
Today's
Math—Ed 318, Intro to Child's
Lit,—Ed 315, Sciencing: An
-Involvement . - Approach—Ed
311. TTie Handicapped Student
—Ed 326. Dynamic Phys Ed
for Elementary—HPR 233.
Effective Teaching of Lane.
Arts—Ed 316.
Call 878-3627.
• S ; J. --ph boy—catch
spring^ever. Agnes

the

- TO "A FRIEND" - I got your
letter—well, you got your
wish, so please do me a favor
and let me alone now. O.K.??
You know who you are.
THE BROTHERS of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity wish to invite
all interested men of Wright
State to our second Rush Party
this Friday. April 10. 8pm, at
the Split Rail Lodge. Maps and
more information can be received af our Rush tables in
Millett Hall for the remainder
of the week. Copme and see
"What Fraternity Life was
meant to be."
C.G.T.,
Thanks for another great
quartejr-the past six months,a
a n d a fantastic spring break.
Lookin good, bab«.
C.R.M.

Personals

S.W.; You've been really
sweet, thanks for being YOU I
Love. T.E.

LEARN "What fraternity life
was meant to be." The'Delta
Nu chapter of Phi Kappa Tau.

TOM ; -thanks for all the fun I
had with you last two quarters.
Looking forward 'to a great
spring. Love, Mary Agnes.

TO THE GUY in Allyn Hall
lounge who was clipping his

performing Thursday night at
8:00pm.in-the University Center,Cafeteria Extension.
A mysteiy guest speaker
will appear Friday night from
7-9pm in 041-043 University
Center.. The events are part of
"Spijng- Awakening," sponsored by'the BSU.

WHEN:
Tuesdays„ahd Thursdays 2-4
pm beginning April 21,. 1981
for 5 weeks. ,
For .'further information call
Ruth Lapp extension 2556.
' Tipp City Jayceettes
Scholarship
The Tipp City Jayeeette^are
offering a $300 scholarship to a
qualifying adult or graduating
high school senior to use at
any institution of higher learning. .To be eligible for this
scholarship, a student muskbe .
a Tipp City resident(andyhoV
financial
need,
iefiolastic
achievement, and character.
Applications are available in
the Office of Financial Aid. 129
Student Services. Completed
applications must be submitted by May 1. 1 9 6 l > ^ . '

T O E N A I L S on A p r i l l-st:

YOU'RE DISGUSTING,?! \

)

=3=

SANE. Meeting
SANE (Safe Alternatives for
Nuclear Power) will meet this
frjday Aprii 10 at 2:00 pm in
room 033 (Student government
offic) University t e n t e r . Also,
don's forget, our Nuclear awgreness day Rally by the
water Tower May lst(Earth
DAy) 1981. Two bands will be
playing(The
Digits,Kirlian
Dream) along with speakers
pro and con on nuclear power.
It's from 10am-3:00pm, plan
on attending!
POP Meeting
Preserve Our Planet recycling Comm. will meet Friday .
April 10th at 3:00 in the
Student Government office
<033 U.C.f. We need your
support.
Feed Service Meeting
Food service meeting April
13 at 3:00 nm in room 1S5B
University Center. Come one
come all, asd bring your
suggestions. Remember, we
can, not be effective without
• > o r wppqrt!
•
- •

Graduate, scholarships
Part-lime and full-tinW
aduate students who have at\
ist a 3.4 g.p.a., are enooury
aged to apply for WpgftrSiaie
University Foundation Scholarships.
Applications are
available in /the Office of
Financial Aid. 129 Student ,
Services or_at the Information " j \
Booth.
The deadline for
j
receipt of/completed applica*
tions is April 15, 1981.

S

Frigtdalre Scholarship
AppliVfations are now available in the Office of Fiancial '
Aid, 129 Student Services for
Frigidaire Scholarships.
Those eligible to apply are
active ana retired employees
of the. Frigidaire Division of
the General Motors' Corporation located in Montgomery
County, together with their
spouses and children'. Scholarship^ are to be awarded to
students whose families are in. .
the "middle income group"
and who show academic merit.
The deadline dateforreturn
^applications is May 15.

Holy Week at
Campos Mtahfcy

Job Search Group
,

Several special events; are

• in conjunction with
Blanned
oly Week -- April 13-18.
Tuesday evening at 6:00pm

is a Jewish Passover Seder
Meal prepared by Chef Giancarlo Bonutti. If you wish to
attend, please make a reservation by calling 426-1836.
Thursday evening will be a
Catholic Mas: of the Lord's
Supper at 7:00pm.
On Good FridiV we will hive
an Inter-faith service at l2:00
noon at 'the Camp
Center.
On Saturday at 9/fo0pm the
Catholic Easter Vigil will be
held.
•-<
For more information please
call Terty Olding at. the
4*m/836 Ministry ^ Center -Please join ui for these
services.
"Morateg Star"
Ceseact
"Morning Star", a contemporary gospel band, wffl be

Finditjgf aycjob' .is a job!
Learning |pff<£tiye job seeking
skills with group- support can
lend to a more favorable and
enjoyabfe, search .for satisfying
emjjlo.MWept.
f
;
HOW:
Join. Job-Search Group. Register in advance for series
Career Panning and Placement-126 Student Services.
WHO:
Students and Alumni seeking
fulMime employment.
TOPICS;
' Expanding job leads. Improving resume writing skills and
interviewing skills. Creating a
personalized' job search plan.

Fall Quarter Student Teachers
Applications -for-student
teaching, library practice, special ed practicum, rehab practicum, and school nurse practicum are available March 30.
1981 through April 10. 1981 in
room 225 Millett.

Newa " shorts are a pnbiic
•ervlee offered by The Oaih
Guardian to cuapaa ^
orgaahaOoas.
. New* sherts shoald be typed,
nannaa» i
• w t e *f totorect to the
VrlrenHy oenaaaatty.
Aho, News Sherts are pri-

for ate wBa <rf

tonally, paid ana
may be ladaded.
For farther teL
aabmhaioB af News Shorts,
ceatact S J . Slasher, Production Manager, at The Daily
Guardian, 046 UC or exteaaiea
2545.
The Daily Guardian raaaana
NHthe riglil to edH far style aad

